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The use of tetrazolium salt reduction for assessing the viability of fungal spores is briefly reviewed, and a protocol 
utilizing 2-(p-iodophenyl}-3-(p-nitrophenyl}-5-phenyi-2H-tetrazolium chloride (INT) salts is described for the vital 
staining of spores of the cucurbit powdery mildew fungus. Sphaerotheca fuliginea. This protocol is validated against 
some established methods of assessing spore viability in fungi (i.e. germination assay and Evans Blue exclusion} and 
indicates that Evans Blue staining is an unreliable indicator of viability as conidia rapidly become permeable to Evans 
Blue dunng immersion. Sensitivity of conidia to immersion appears to be related to spore maturation stage as Evans 
Blue inclusion by conidia still attached to the conidiophore is greater than in free conidia. In contrast INT is readily 
taken up by both viable and non-viable fungal spores. Whereas oxidised INT is colourless and non-fluorescent. 
respiratory reduction of INT within viable spores results in the intracellular deposition of formazan crystals. INT-
formazan is bright red in colour and has detectable fluorescence between 515 and 565 nm when illuminated with near-
UV light. Variability in INT-formazan staining was related to spore developmental stage, with free conidia staining more 
rapidly and intensely than those still attached to the conidiophore. Fluorescing INT-formazan in viable spores 
incubated at 2o•c can be detected as early as one hour after incubation providing background autofluorescence is 
low, with fluorescent detection optimal by 6 hours and detectable increases in fluorescence ceasing by 12 hours. In 
contrast, detection of INT-formazan under transmitted light only becomes optimal by 12 hours, with detectable 
increases up to 20 hours. Since a time-course analysis of Evans Blue exclusion by immersed spores found that 
membrane integrity began to be compromised by 12 hours. INT viability staining is suitable for powdery mildew spores 
that are intolerant of longer periods of liquid immersion. 
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Introduction 
Of prime importance in epidemiological studies offungal patho-
gens is a precise estimation of inoculum survival. Many of the 
described techniques for assessing fungal spore survival (such as 
germination assays, infectivity bioassays, field assessments and 
most probable number estimates) are labour intensive and inade-
quate for epidemiological purposes where large numbers require 
rapid assessment (Rotem 1988). A lthough neither viability nor 
germinability necessarily infers infectivity, direct assessment of 
spore viability presents a more rapid way of estimating the sur-
vival of fungal propagules. Much methodological research has 
been carried out upon yeast cells (Autio & Mattila-Sandholm 
1992), with techniques to assess spore viability grouped into 
three categories: Joss of replication, cell damage and loss of met-
abolic activity. The first category includes spore germination 
assays and the second microscopic examination for damaged 
spores, the exclusion or inclusion of vital dyes by intact spore 
cytoplasm or nuclei (Autio & Mattila-Sandho1m 1992), and al so 
the lack of spore plasmolysis iri osmotica (Jiang & Erwin 1990). 
The third category includes fluorescein diacetate (FDA) staining 
(Lundgren 1980) and tetrazolium salt reduction (i .e. 
2-(p-iodophenyl)-3-(p-nitrophenyl)-5-phenyl -2H-tetrazolium 
chloride ( I NT) and 3-( 4,5-dimethy-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphe-
nyi-2H-tetrazolium bromide (MTT), (Altman 1976; Bitton et at. 
1992). However, there are limitations to all these methods, so 
that an investigator frequently has to utilize a suite of assays in 
order to obtain a reliable indication of viability. For example, the 
use of spore germination is subject to environmental manipula-
tion and, although microscopic examination can reveal nonviable 
spores due to their damaged condition, nonviable spores may 
also appear normal (McGraw & Hendrix 1986). Although useful 
for detecting damaged spores, coloured stain inclusion or exclu-
sion by spores indicates either membrane or cell wall integrity 
status, which are only components of viabi lity. FDA-staining can 
be unreliable (Autio & Matti1a-Sandhohn 1992; Miller et at. 
1993), fluorescent dyes require the use of specialised equipment 
for detection, and redox protocols utilising tetrazolium salts 
require optimisation (Walley & Germ ida 1995). 
Progress in metabolic staining techniques wou ld make the 
study of survival easier. The detection of metabolically active 
fungal spores via their respiratory reduction of tetrazolium salts 
(MTT and !NT) is a method that is gaining in popularity but sti ll 
requires optimisation for the majority of fungi . Spores generally 
have low metabolic rates (Allen 1965) that increase dramatically 
upon germination (Brambl 1985; Cooke & Whipps 1993). The 
tetrazolium salt MTT is en electron acceptor for co-enzyme 
linked cellular dehydrogenases, becoming reduced at the 
Co-enzyme Q/Cytochrome b site along the electron transport 
chain of mitochondria (Gahan & Kalina 1968). Tetrazo1ium salt 
reduction by respiring ti ssues results in the formation of forma-
zan crystals, which by virtue of their insolubility and intense col-
our are a simple indicator of viabi lity (in plant tissues- Kuhn & 
Jerchel 1941 ; A ltman 1976}. MTT has been utilised in studies of 
fungal spore viability as a vital stain for oospores of Aphanomy-
ces spp. (Sutherland & Cohen 1983) and Phytophthora spp. 
(Ribeiro 1978; Sutherland & Cohen 1983; Cohen 1984; 
El-Hamalawi & Erwin 1986; Jiang & Erwin 1990), as well as the 
spores of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi (An & 
Hendrix 1988; Meier & Charvat 1993; Miller, Torres & McClean 
1994; Walley & Gerrnida 1995). A lthough the formation of any 
coloured formazan product i s taken to infer viability, the colour 
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of reduced MTT is highly variable, with colour partly dependen t 
upon the presence of chelating ions such as copper, silver, cobalt 
and nickel (A ltman 1974). Thus cobalt is routinely added to 
MTT solutions at potentially toxic levels in order to encourage 
the unambiguous formation of blue formazan by respiring spores 
(Meter & Charvat 1995 ). Reports of significant variations in 
spore tormazan co lour, formazan instability (i.e. colour changes) 
afler long incubations, age dependent stain ing of spores, and in 
addition the frequent staining of autoclavcd and ethanol ki lled 
·control' spores all suggest that MTT reduction is not a reliable 
indicator of viability in fungal spores (Ribeiro 1978; Sutherland 
& Cohen 19X3; Cohen 1984; EI-Hamalawi & Erwin 1986; Jiang 
& Erwin 1990: An & Hendrix 1988; Miller eta!. 1993). In con-
sequence, the method must either be used in a highly restricted 
fashion or regarded as unsuitable (Meter & Charvat 1993; 
Wall e:,. & Gcnnida 1995) 
An alternative tctrazolium salt, INT. is used routinely to deter-
mine seed viab il ity (Moore 1985 ). INT can also detect metabolic 
activity in .\mchytrium endobivticum sporangia (Nelson & Olsen 
1967), and in oosporcs of Peronospnra numshurica (Pathak e/ a/. 
I 978) and .'lderospom graminicola (Shetty el a/. I 980). The 
results of tNT staining agreed with those from germination 
assays, formazan devlopment was stable, and colour staining 
unambiguous. In addition. in some cases spores could be germi-
nated after tNT vital staining, providing direct verification of 
viability. INT was recently used for the first time to determine 
the viabil ity of VAMF spores (Walley & Germida 1995), and 
compared with the MTT method. Whereas MTT staining proved 
unreliable. INT vital staining was stable and repeatable. In addi-
tion the ~olour range of formazan derived from INT-reduction 
was less than that obtained lor MTT-rcduction, faci litating an 
unambiguous interpretation of viabil ity. However, the reliability 
of !NT staining for viability in oospores from S. graminico/a has 
been questioned as stain intensity was strongly dependent upon 
minor variat ions in protocol (Wi lliams eta/. 1980). What can be 
established from these studies is that MTT staining is an unrelia-
ble indicator of fungal spore viability, and that !NT staining pro-
tocols need to be tailored to the fungal species under 
investigation (temperature, incubation period, spore anatomy 
etc). In addition. the range of responses inferring viability needs 
to be established with reference to other methods of viabil ity 
testing. similar to the development and optimization of seed-test-
ing protocols that utilize !NT (Moore 1985). 
.\iJ/I(lerotltecn .fit!i~inea (Schlecht.e :Fr.) Poll. is the predomi-
nant causal agent of powdery mildew upon members of the 
Cucurbitaceae (Ballantyne 1974), both in southern Africa 
(Gorter 1988 ) and worldwide (S itterly 1978 ; McGrath el a/. 
1996). Since S../itliginea is an obligate parasite (Yarwood 1957), 
estimates of spore viabi lity are based upon i11 vilro germination 
assays with spores either incubated upon water agar or upon leaf 
discs (treated with senescence inhibitors) untii germ-tube emer-
gence (Cohen 1993; O'Brien & Weinert 1994). However, genni-
nation rates i11 ritro are low, frequently of abnormal anatomy, 
and also of short duration as germinating conidia die rapidly 
(Sivapalan 1993 ). In addition, the results of leaf-disc and 
whole-plant inoculation differ significantly (Betrand & Pitrat 
1989), and even the position of inoculation upon the same leaf 
under identical conditions affects germination frequencies 
(Cohen 1993). The germination of cucurbit powdery mi ldew 
conidia is also strongly influenced by race specificity and host 
cultivar suscept ibil ity (A bul-Hayja 1982; Boiteux e/ a/. 1995 ), 
and by environ111ental factors such as light (Reuveni eta!. 1971; 
Cohen 1993), temperature (Weiersbye-Witkowski & Straker, 
unpublished data), relative humidity (Aust 1986) and the pres-
ence of free water (Yarwood 1957; Sivapalan 1993). This casts 
doubt on whether in vitrv assays for obligate pathogens such as 
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S fitliginea are an accurate reflection of spore viabi lity and 
infective capacity. 
Theoretically. stai ning or the spores of un-culturable fungi 
with an indicator of metabolic activity, such as tetrazolium salts, 
should provide a good estimation of viability. However. powdery 
mildew conidia have high internal water contents (Cooke & 
Whipps 1993) and arc intolerant or immersion (Sivapalan 1993) 
and therefore incubation in vital staining solutions may have a 
negative impact on spore smvival. The published incubation pro-
tocols for MTT and INT vital staining of fungal spores are sum-
marised in Table I. The recommended incubation periods for 
!NT staining of fungal spores range from 30 minutes (for ecto-
mycorrhizal basidiospores, Miller eta/. 1993) to nine weeks (lor 
oospores o f.\cleraspora gramimcola. Will iams el a/. 19!!0). with 
recommended incubation temperatures ranging from 22°C (An 
& Hendrix 1988) to 40°(' (Williams t!l a/ 1993). However, the 
germination of powdery mi ldew conidia is favored by relatively 
low tempcratllres (Cooke & Whipps I 993 1, with spore survival 
optimal at 20°C, and reduced at temperatures exceeding 25°C 
(Weiersbye-Witkowski & Straker unpublished data). The objec-
tives of this study were therefore: (I) to describe an optimal !NT 
staining protocol for powdery mildew conidia by evaluation 
(under fluorescent and transmitted light) of time course staining 
protocols at different temperatures: (2) to assess whether INTis a 
reliable indicator of powdery mi ldew spore viability by compari-
son with some established methods for the estimation of spore 
viabi lity (Evans Blue exclusion and germination assay at :woe): 
(3) to establish the range oftorma7.an colours presented by viable 
spores of differi ng volumes and developmental stages. and ( 4) to 
determine the influence of spore support surface (in sillt upon 
host leaf. mounted upon tape or ti·ce in solution) on INT staining 
responses. All tour objectives are of value in establishing the 
ability of the stain to determine viability in heterogeneous spore 
populations. 
Methods 
Spores from a ~ ingle population of S. juliginea were ass..:ssed. The.: 
population comprised both mating typ~s (\Vcicrsby..:-Witkowskl & 
Straker, unpublished data) grown upon the.: susceptible commercial 
vegetable marrow cultivar ' Long Green Bush' (Straathofs). lth:ntiti-
cat ion of the.: powdery milth:w as S. !itltguwu was on the.: hasis of 
a~exual reproductive.: (cnnJd iophorc.: anti con itli u~porc.:) characteris-
tic~. including the pre~c.:ncc.: of spore tibrosin bodies (Yarwood I 957: 
Sitt..:rly 197!!; Boesewinkd 19lW: Gorter I'J!!8). and sexual (clds-
tothecial) characteristics (Salmon I 'JOO: Wciersbyc-Witkowski & 
Straker unpubl ishcd data). l'ermmll:nt vouch~r slides wen: mounted 
in DPX (Snnrchc.:m) l(lr lodging with t h~ Moss Herbarium, Univer-
sity of the Witwatersrand. 
For the germination assay. freshly harvested leaf pieces (not > I 
em~ in area) supporting sporulating lll}Cclia were briet1y placed 
against the adax ial smthc~ of ent ire detached leaves. Spore density 
did not excccd 40 pc.:r mm2 of leaf. l nnculat~tl !caves had their peti-
oles scaled in water jars by paratilm and were incubated in cnntrol-
lcd environment chambers (Optolnbor) untlc.:r cool white.: tlumc.:sccnt 
light (lluence rate of60 ~uno ! photons m·~ s·' during a 141./100 pho-
toperiod) at 20 ± I °C. mth an ambient relative humidi ty of 32%. 
Percentage conidial germination was scored at intervals up to 4!! 
hours incubation: the inocu lat~d tissue was 1110llllled in Aniline Blue 
(0.05% in 0.067 M K2HI'04 adjusted to pH lJ.O with KOH: Nicholas 
eta/. 1994) and observed 2 days lat~r at magnifications of' up to 400 
times, using both transmitted light, and lluorescc.:Jll:e microscop) as 
described below. For tht! ch~:mical viabi lity assays, sport: samples 
comprised (I) I cm 2 th:sh 1\:af scgmt!nts supporting sporulat ing 
mycelia of± 4 mm in diameter. (2) conidia mounh:d upon sellotapc 
and (3) conidia with no support matrix (i.e. dus!t:d dirc.:ctly into the 
incubation solutions). All three samples " c.:rc.: incubated in sterile 
sealed plast ic r~:pli-tlishcs (Corn ing. USA) in either 2 ml or INT 
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Table 1 Published tetrazolium (MTI and INT) op'timal staining protocols for fungal 
spores 
Species 
MTT: 
l'llytophlhora spp. 
Aplwnomyces cuchlioides 
Aphanomyces eutiches 
l'hylophthora cnclurum 
l'hytoph!hora megasperma f. sp. 
g~vcuu:a race I 
f'hy!oph!hora megasperma f. sp. 
g~vdnea race 3 
Pylhium aphunidermalum 
f~r!luum monospermum 
l~vlhium ultimum 
Phy1ophthora megasperma f. sp. 
glycinea 
f'hytoph!lwra megasperma f. sp. 
medicaginis 
VAMF spores 
f'hy!Ophthora megasperma f. sp. 
medicaginis 
l'hy10pl11/wra cnctorum 
Phylophthom citricola 
Ectomycorrhizal basidiospores 
Glomus mosseae (trcsh) 
(stored) 
G/omn1· mosseae 
Glomus clarum 
I NT: 
Glomus mosseae 
Glomus c/arum 
.s:vnchylrium endobioticum 
Sclerospora graminicola 
Sc/erospora graminicola 
Time (hours) Temp. (°C) %Stained Author~; 
48 
72 
72 
48 
48 
48 
41! 
48 
96 
48 
48 
40 
48 
48 
48 
0.5 
1.5 
36 
I 
75 
48 
72 
1560 
36 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
36 
36 
22 
36 
36 
36 
36 
36 
22 
36 
22 
27 
27 
27 
27 
35 
35 
40 
4 
4 
89 
85 
1!5 
85 
55 
30 
71 
2-7 1* 
1-93* 
3-51* 
38 
53 
56 
86 
62 
58-76* 
Ribeiro 1978 
Sutherland & Cohen I 'JIG 
Sutherland & Cohen 191!3 
Suth.:rland & Cohen I 983 
Sutherland & Cohen 1910 
Sutherland & Cohen 1983 
Sutherland & Cohen 191!3 
Sutherland & Cohen 191!3 
Sutherlnnd & Cohen 191!3 
Cohen 1984 
El Hamalawi & Erwin 1986 
An & Hendri=-- I 988 
Jiang & Erwin 1990 
Jiang & Erwin I 990 
Jiang & Erwin 1990 
Millcrela/. 1993 
Meier & Chorvnt 1993 
Walley & Gennida llJ95 
Wnllcy & Gennidn 1995 
68 Walley & Gennida llJ95 
43-73** Walley & Gennida 1995 
47 Nelson & Olsen 1%7 
20 
40 
Shelly et at. 1980 
Wi ll iams e1 a/. 1980 
All results reported here wen: obtained using 0. 1% tctrazolium solution. except where ind icated~ (= 0.5%): 
• - percentage stained was higher after storage, * * - percentage stained was lower after storage. 
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(0.1%, in distilled de-ionised water: Saarchcm Analytical Grath:) or I 
ml Evans Blue (I% in distilled dt.:-ioniscd watt.:r; Hocchst, Analytical 
Gradel as fiJllows: 
I. INT (0.1% aq., pH 7.0) in the dark at either 20°, 30° or 40°C for 
time periods of I. 3. 6, 12, 20, 30 and 48 hours. 
2. Evans 131ue (I% aq.) for time periods of 10 minutes. I, 3. 12, 20, 
30 and 4X hours. 
Control treatments comprised spores that had been killed either by 
autm:laving in glass bottles at 121 °C for 15 minutes, or by fixation in 
60% ethanol for three hours. All assay treatments were replicated 
ti.mr times, and meuns and standard errors derived from the results 
are plotted. Treatments were viewed in distilled water at magnifica-
tions of 200-400 x over transmitted light on a Zeiss MC 63 light 
microscope. Transmitted light micrographs of spores were taken on 
Fujicolour I 00 ASA daylight photographic tilm in a M35 SLR cam-
era mounted upon the microscope, with a standard blue tiller (1-Ioya 
IWI3) placed over the light source. The Ouorcscence emission charac-
teristic~ of non-sta ined, Ani line Blue-stained and TNT-stained 
conidia was carried out using the Zeiss LSM image processing soft-
ware linked to a Zeiss laser confocal scanning microscope with 
n~ar-UV excitation lasers, and detectors in the 450 to 688 mn range. 
Results and Discussion 
Validation of INT viability staining by comparison with 
Evans Blue exclusion and germination assay 
In order to validate !NT -specific staining of metabolically active 
spores, we compared the results over time from the germination 
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assay with those from the 2oac INT protocol (Figure I). As both 
are indicators of viability, the results correlate well as 
expected (r = 0.95 for N = 2055). However, estimates of viabil-
ity using Evans Blue exclusion by spores are initially signifi-
cantly higher than those obtained by either spore germination 
bioassay or !NT reduction (Figure 1). This indicates that many of 
the spores that appear anatomically sound, and possess mem-
brane integrity, are in fact non-viable, and therefore Evans Blue 
exclusion by spores should not be extrapolated to infer viability 
directly. Furthermore, Evans Blue inclusion by conidia increased 
in a linear fashion during incubation (Figure Ia), indicating 
membrane damage or spore death as a consequence of spore 
immersion, and subsequent permeability to Evans Blue. Spores 
became permeable to Evans Blue at a rate of 4% per hour, and by 
30 hours approximately 70% of spores included Evans Blue (e.g. 
Figure 2a). Evans Blue inclusion is therefore strongly influenced 
by spore sensitivity to immersion. Sensitivity to immersion by 
conidia may be related to spore maturation stage - Evans Blue 
inclusion by conidia still attached to conidiophores was greater 
than that by free conidia (respectively 28+7% versus 9+4% at 12 
hours). 
By 48 hours, estimates of spore viability by !NT reduction 
(Figures I b and c) are ± 20 %higher than those obtained by ger-
mination bioassay (Figure I d). This is to be expected however. 
as potential survival (i.e. viability) of spores is less subject to 
environmental influences than actual survival (i.e. germination) 
(Walley & Germ ida 1995). Since viability can be assessed by I 2 
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Figure I Time course estimations of percentage viability in free conidia from S. Jitliginea by (A) Evans Blue exclusion at 20°C (• -
non-killed conidia. A - autoclaved conidia, e - ethanol-killed conidia): (B) red !NT-formazan formation (viewed with transmitted light) at 
20°C <•). 30°C (A) and 40°C (e); (C) fluorescing INT-formazan formation (emission 515- 565 nm) at 20°C (•). 30°C (A) and 40°C (e): 
(D) germ inat ion upon host leaf at 20°C <• -nonkilled conidia, A - autoclaved conidia, e . ethanol-killed conidia). 
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Figure 2 rrnnsm ittc:d light micrographs of S . .fitl1gi11ea spon:s: (A) Stainc:d with Evans Blu~ ( I hour riJ.'; 20°C): spores still attached to the 
conidial chain rarely excludc:d Evans Blue. (B) After !NT staining for 12 hours at 20°C, a viable spnre (arrow) is distinguished from non-via-
ble spores by a bright red colour. (C) The: colour of INT-derivcd formazan ( 12 hours@ 20°C ) in a germinating spore doc:s not dift't!r from 
that of non-gc:rminnting viable! spores. (NV: non-viable spore). (D) Localisation of red formnzan to rc!liculatt:d spore contents was appar.:nt 
prior to 20 hours ofiitaining. (E) lncrc:nses in formazan colour intensity ceased within sporc:s by 20 hours incubation ((c/) 20°C) (CVS: crushed 
viable spore). (F) Red formazan formation in non-attached viable spores was first dc:tc:ctable in sport: poles at 7 hours, and followed by (G) 
INT -staining of the central cytoplasm by I 0 hours, and tilling of the spore interior with granular or tlbrous formazan deposi ts by 12 hours (H) 
and ( I). (J ) INT-formazan production did not occur in ethanol killed or (K) autoclaved spores stained in !NT for up to 50 hours. (L) Microbial 
activity (arrows) around freshly released spore contents resulted in the fo rmation of red formazan. All scalc: bars = 10 ~un. 
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hours (Figures Ib and 2b), incubation in INT is suitable for 
powdery mildew spores intolerant of longer-term liquid immer-
sion. Ideally, germination of tNT-stained spores should be 
attempted in order to verifY viability. However, germination of 
the stained spores was not attempted as the results would have 
been confounded by the prior INT incubation (the germ ination of 
powdery mildew spores is inhibited by liquid immersion, (S iva-
palan 1993 ) and less than 1.5% of spores germinated incidentally 
in the staining solutions. 
Formazan colour formation in viable spores of different 
volumes and developmental stages 
In contrast to differences in MTT-formazan colour between 
dominant and germinating spores (rose versus blue; Sutherland 
& Cohen 1983), the colour of INT-formazan was independent of 
germ ination (Figures 2b and c). In addition, the colour range of 
A 
8 
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formazan crystals produced during INT staining in this study is 
less than that reported for MTT -derived formazan. Whereas 
MTT reduction results in rose, red, purple, blue, grey and even 
black formazan crystals (Sutherland & Cohen 1983: Jiang & 
Erwin 1990; An & Hendrix 1988; Meier & Charvat 1993; 
Walley & Germida 1995), only the formation of rose to red for-
mazan crystals is reported for INT reduction (Nelson & Olsen 
1967; Altman 1974 & 1976; Walley & Germida 1995).1n agree-
ment, only red INT-formazan was observed in this study, with 
colour intensity varying slightly depending upon the internal vol-
ume of the spore. Stain localization was always within spore wall 
boJJndaries, and often appeared fi brous (Figure 3a). When 
viewed at high magnification prior to fo rmazan filling the spore 
interior (i.e. prior to 20 hours), localization of formazan crystals 
to reticulated cytoplasmic contents was occasionally apparent 
(Figure 2d). We found that much of the variation in conidial 
staining in situ upon the host occurred prior to 20 hours, and 
Figure 3 INT-staining o t' spores in situ. (A) Intracellular fo rmazan deposits in viable spores appear tibrous (arrows ). (B) Variarion in f\.)r-
mazan production by metabolizing free spores (arrows) and rhose still attached to I he conidial chain ( I 0 hours (t'J) 20°C} - altached spores 
stained more slowly than free spores (arrows). Scale bars = 20 J.lm. 
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Figure 4 Fluorescent micrographs of S. fidiginea spores: (A) Spores stained in INT for 6 hours illustrating intracellular deposits of forma-
7.an with lluoresccnt cmmission between 5 15 and 565 nm; note that spore walls lfave little autolluorescencc at these wavelengths. (B) After 
assessment of viable (fluorescing) spores. whole mounts of I NT-treated mycelia (in situ) can be mounted in Ani line Blue (emission 48!i 11111). 
or an equivalent f3-g lucan (or chitin-speci lic) fungal wall s tain in order to facilitate non-viab le spore lh!tcetion at low magnilication. (C) 
Non-treated fresh spores viewed with a combination of transmitted and reflected light, and (D) ut 450-488 nm. showing the autolluoresccnce 
of spore contents. and absence of wa ll autofluorescence at these wavelengths. (E) Transmitted light micrngraph and (F) t1uoresccnt micro-
graph (5 15-565 nm) of INT-stained loose spores and hyphae ( 12 hours@ 25°C);- the 8 viable spores arc difticult to distinguish from viable 
hyphae unless a matching transmitted light image is used. All scale bars = 20 J.lm. 
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appeared to be related to spore maturation stage. Whereas 
detached spores stained rapidly with INT, spores still attached to 
conidiophores were slower to stain, indicating developmentally 
related differences in either spore metabolic rate or wall permea-
bility to INT (Figure Jb). However, formazan colour develop-
ment after 12-20 hours incubation allowed spores to be classed 
as viable (mid to deep red) or non-viable (clear translucent to 
clear granular) (Figures 2b, c, e, h, i and Ja), and by 20 hours 
after incubation the differences in stain intensity between 
attached and detached spores were less apparent. 
Formazan colour development always followed the same pat-
tern, with deposition of fonnazan first at the apical and basal 
poles of the spore (Figure 2f), followed by central staining (Fig-
ure 2g), filling of the spore interior with fibrous formazan depo-
sition by 12 hours (Figures 2h and 2i), and deepening in colour 
intensity up to 20 hours (Figure 2e). Detectable increases in stain 
intensity ceased by 24 hours. This pattern of staining may not be 
indicative of differential respiratory activity between spore 
regions, but may imply increased spore permeability to INT at 
the poles (regions of attachment to conidiophore and adjacent 
conidia). However, this is not supported by microanalytical stud-
ies of conidia which find that Si is accumulated at the poles in 
spore walls (Weiersbye-Witkowski & Straker 1997) - implying 
decreased permeability in that region. INT staining of S. .fztligi-
1/ea mycelia in situ took place in the order: free conidia > 
attached conidia> conidiophore> hyphae > damaged leaf cells> 
undamaged leaf cells; with damaged leaf cells only starting to 
stain by 30 hours, and undamaged leaf tissue still not stained at 
48 hours. This suggests that rapid in situ staining of mycelia with 
INT, and subsequent measurement of the rate of formazan for-
mation could be used to determine the respiration of obligate 
toliar parasites (i.e. in those situations in which host and fungal 
respiration are indistinguishable from each other by conventional 
means). 
In contrast to the reports of non-dehydrogenase-specific MTT 
staining of control (autoclaved and ethanol-treated) spores (An & 
Hendrix 1988; Jiang & Erwin 1990; Meier & Charvat 1993; 
Miller, Torres & McClean 1994; Walley & Germida 1995), 
non-specific !NT reduction has seldom been noted (Altman 
1976; Walley & Germida 1995), or at least is below levels of 
detection. The presence of reducing compounds (i.e. sugars and 
sulphydryl groups) can reduce TNT at alkaline pH's (Altman 
1976). In this study, adjustment of the pH of the staining solution 
to 7 may have helped to prevent nonspecific staining, as neither 
autoclaved nor ethanol-killed control spores exhibited any for-
mazan production (Figures 2j and k). However, contaminating 
microorganisms c<1n alter INT staining patterns in spores and 
also contribute to formazan formation when scavenging crushed 
or autoclaved spores. Nelson and Olsen (I 967) reported that con-
taminating A.1pergillus .fztmigatus affected the vital staining of 
INT-incubated Synchytriwn endohioticum, and that an unknown 
oxidising micro-organism actually caused spores stained with 
supposedly insoluble INT-formazan to decolourize.ln this study, 
microbial activity was apparent in pre-sterilised solutions when 
spores stained for longer than 12 hours, and this could result in 
freshly crushed spore contents developing formazan crystals due 
to respiration by scavenging bacteria (Figure 21). Red INT-for-
mazan stained bacteria around damaged spores are easily detect-
able. However, to minimize microbial contamination we 
recommend that the water and containers used for INT solutions 
<~re sterilized. In addition, since surface sterilization of spores for 
viability testing could adversely affect viability, staining should 
not exceed 20 hours (ideally 12 hours) when viewing under 
transmitted light, as although no further reduction of formazan 
occurred after this time, increasing microbial activity could 
confound colour interpretation. 
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Formazan colour detection under fluorescent light 
Although not usualiy considered a fluorescent redox probe (Rod-
riguez et a/.1992), red !NT-formazan fluoresces weakly between 
515-565 nm when excited by near-UV light. Fluorescing 
INT-formazan was detectable within non-killed viable S Jitligi-
nea spores as early as 1 hour after incubation (Figure Ic) and 
easily detectable at high magnifications by 6 hours, provided that 
background autofluorescence was low (Figure 4a). Detection of 
fluorescing fromazan was aided by the fact that there is little or 
no spore autofluorescence at this wavelength - untreated spore 
contents autofluoresced brightly below 488 nm (Figures 4c and: 
d), but not between 515 and 688 nm. Spore autofluorescence 
took a distinctly laminar, oval form, within the central cytoplasm 
of the spore, whereas under transmitted light, spore contents 
appeared granular. Fibrosin bodies did not autofluoresce at any 
of the emission wavelengths tested ( 488-688 nm ), whereas 
untreated spore walls only fluoresced faintly from 515-688 nm 
and did not fluoresce at all around 488 llllL Also, since host plant 
material exhibited little autofluorescence between 515 and 688 
nm, background interference was low, and this facilitated the 
sensitive detection of fluorescing formazan in metabolically 
active spores. Increases in !NT reduction by metabolising spores 
(as evidenced by increases in formazan fluorescence intensity) 
occurred rapidly up to 3 hours, and ceased by I 0 hours (Figure 
I c). However, we recommend that in situ spore preparations be 
viewed prior to I 0 hours as by this time viable fungal hyphae flu-
oresce and contribute to background interference (Figures 4e and 
f). In contrast, detection of red !NT-formazan crystals in the 
same spores by transmitted visible light is only optimCII at 12 
hours (Figures l b and 2b ). 
Influence of spore support surface and temperature upon 
INT-staining. 
Spores can be stained with !NT either directly upon host tissue 
(Figures 3a and b), or in prepared suspensions. Spores on sello-
tape failed to reduce !NT, indicating either inhibition of meta-
bolic activity, or interaction of tape constituents with INT. 
Sellotape collection of spores prior to INT staining is therefore 
not recommended. Based upon a comparison of the time course 
experiments at each temperature (Figures lb and c), the optimal 
!NT staining protocol for S .fztliginea conidia was determined as 
12 hours at 20°C (if viewing under transmitted light), and either 
6 hours at 20°C or 3 hours at 25 °C (if viewing formazan fluores-
cence). Complementary transmitted or reflected light micro-
graphs have to be made of fluorescent images, as neither spore 
walls nor non-viable spores fluoresce well at these wavelengths. 
Tetrazolium staining of S. .fuliginea conidia is therefore 
extremely rapid in comparison to the protocols at more elevated 
temperatures summarised for Phytopthora, Aphanomyces. 
Pythiwn spp., Synchytrium endobioticum, Sclerospora gramini-
cola end Glomus species (Table I). This illustrates the neccessity 
for tetrazolium staining protocols to be tailored to the physiolog-
ical parameters of the spores under investigation. Factors that 
Influence spore susceptibility to tetrazol ium staining would 
include spore wall permeability characteristics (i.e. thickness and 
chemistry: cellulose, chitin, glucans etc) in addition to spore rest-
ing stage metabolic rates Clnd overall dormancy characteristics 
(i.e. the continuum between xenospory and memnospory). If 
either wall permeability or metabolic rate in general can be 
inferred from staining time (Table 1 ), then the rapid staining of S. 
fu/iginea (chitin/glucan walls) conidia may well be typical of 
thinwalled xenospores with limited dormancy periods and higher 
resting metabolic rates. In contrast, the extremely slow staining 
of Synchytrium endobioticum and Sc/erospora graminicola 
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oospores (cellulosic walls ) suggests extreme memnospory, indi-
cated by reduced wall permeability to fluids and lower resting 
metabolic rates during a prolonged dormancy. Variation in the 
rate offormazan formati on, and formazan colour intensity in this 
study was associated with spore developmental stage, and this 
may indicate differences in metabolic rate and/or wall integrity 
during spore maturation inS .fit!iginea. 
In conclusion, we propose that the formation of red-coloured 
formazan by !NT reduction is a reliable indicator of metabolic 
activity in S .fuliginea spores of similar developmental stage and 
ages, and suitable for powdery mildew spores that are sensitive 
to liquid immersion. However, for precise assessment of relative 
viability in spores of differing ages, analysis of the rate of tetra-
zolium reduction should be considered. In addition, the possibi l-
ity of species (or even isolate)-dependent staining patterns in S. 
.fuliginea spores with INT cannot be ru led out with this study. 
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